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18. Re: Width of Driveway Crossing 
1557 Sperling Avenue 
(Item 11, Report No, 37, Nav 1./f, 1973) 

Council on May 1£'.i, 1973 authod.zed the cui:b cut for the driveway at 
1557 Sperling Avenue to be widened from 12 to 15 feet, 

As a result of further investigation, the Mnnager and Engineer have 
concluded that the curb cut should not be widened from its present 
width. The reasons are contained in the following report from the 
Engineer: 

"On Tuesday, Nay 15, 1973, I and the Supervisor of Traffic 
Operations drove to the complainant's home at 1557 Sperling 
Avenue to ascertain whether in fact a large size American 
automobile could gain an unobstructed access to this crossing. 
Hy reasons for checking this driveway was my concern that we 
have many crossings in Burnaby that are of this dimension and 
we could be placing tlrn Hunicipality in a position of widening 
each one on complaint. On this newly constructed curb on 
Sperling alone, we have approximately 33 crossings of this 
dimension. 

The vehicle I used was my own Chrysler which is one of the 
· 1arger American cars. ,We found that we were ab le to enter 
the crossing without over-riding the centre line or striking 
the curb slope of the crossing. It is therefore our opinion 
that no widening adjustments need to be taken on this crossing. 

We have for some time been endeavouring to come down with a 
printed policy manual on the type and dimensions of all vehicular 
cros~ings r~lAted to ~he various standards of finished roads. 
The Institute of Traffic Engineers have just finished a three 
pa.rt article titled 11Guidelines·for Driveway Design and Location". 
Using these articles as reference material, we are hopeful of 
producing our own policy manual in the very near future." 

The Supervisor of Traffic Operations as a result of his visit to Mrs. Sclultz 
at her residence on Sperling Avenue on May 18, 1973 advises as follows: 

"I drove into the subject property driveway going southbound on 
Sperling Avenue and was able to complete the turn into the 
Schultz's driveway without ~ounting the curb slope or crossing 
the painted centre-line, 

I identified myself to Mrs, Schultz and explained to her that 
the Engineering Department had conducted tests on her entrance 
using the larger American model vehicles without mounting the 
curb or cro9sing the centre-line and that on this evidence we 
felt we must appeal Counc:i.l' s decision to widen her crossing. 

She admitted that t~ey were able to enter with their Chevrolet 
without mounting the curb but that they had difficulty when 
pulling a trailer. They also felt in periods of heavy trnffic 
a wider drivcwny would be nicer to hnve. I told her that if these 
concerns had been brought to our nttent:ion prior to the curb 
~onstruction we could have widened it a couple of feet but otherwise 
our crews wore only instructed to match existing sidewalk crossings 
usi.ng 12 feet 11s the minimum wldth, 11 

In v:l.t!W of the nbovl!, WC! would Hlw to r-,co the subj<'ct of the croirni.ng 
widcn1.ng brought:, bnck to Cound.1 with 11 rccommcmdali.on thnt it l>o left i.n 
i.ts present 12 foot: baRo width, 

HECOMMlrnDA'.l'IONn: 
'J'lli\'l' Co1m<.!i 1 wllhdrnw tl1(• nutliodznll.nn "n wJr.Jcon Llw nuhjC'CI curb cul: 
from 12 t:o 15 fort; nnd 
TIIAT the curb cut lie! l,c,fl. ·In lt:; prvi;.:•nL 12 f'not bnn<' width; nnd 
'l'IIA'I.' rt copy or Llli.r; rc•pol't he.! sent· t:o Mr. 1111d tfr:;, f;chultx, 
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